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tt3lj«)vjr lasw," wt'ro decided
^:c.;,0f Appeals of this State on
KvU V Ti...v were Vearco vs. Kite-

Jlinwul county Circuit),
(fioni llio l'rcston

(from Gram.

(from iunmuTi Ci'cuit
awi invulvcl f-cctlon 3j of

WnV-''n'w Cviilitution, which l>toV".;'v

ltI . ,.f,l.i» who iiiileil or

in lif !»<« «'«r hutHtl-H till)
! the I'liitcil billies unit u

t»f inercox, on etuier «iuc,
l'roa'wli,|B; dv.u of.,r.-liall li» property bo siezed

jixj'iVr iii:.-.l I'roccM issued upon
J ii ti/.-1 rtlnws heretofore rendered,

«r3liir»^;v*C (.( any act doneaeroniia.*to i!w UMg«i of civilized warfare,
ja ii,i] r-wiiiU' ii of said war, by either of'
ih«' i'arti«> ihtrvto."I

Cliai't* r \ Att> o( 7--7I5, undertook to'
'01 tin4 loiistitmiMiial provison into exeeu-1
now, antl jwnlwl in action :»rd that the

in MU-h judgment might file
cj* allfgini: that the judgment

rtcovtrul bcrause of an act done ae-l
.vrtiij v t" t«"' MMges of eivilixed warfare
in tte prosecution of the war, una it the
wort Mti-jtiwl of the truth of the peti-1
ticD it sh» uM t*t aside the judgment and
«ftuta »»\v tri.tl. It was held by the!
0>urt"of.'(Johnson* I'res't.) that]s»i<i MCtioii w»s not authorized by the
ililiani-n bi-u: t.» the Constitution of the
[ jJini Miaii.-, because he was deprived of
Lis i>r<ijtriy judgement) without due1
proosiofla*. Ami, further, that it was
not authorized bv the provision of the
Wrfi Virginia Constitution that the
section was iutemM to put iu opera-

2, Ut.iu.-i*. uiTuriling to that provision,
thv ju'lgiiiLiits must stand until it

> by due prqce&a of law that
tlit-y wca- stcured* because of such acts.
.it'J >o ji.scermined they were to be
treated as nullities. Hut if ascertained
tJ.ai ifcev w vrrnot recovered because of such
ads they were entirely unaffected by the
ii'iu-liiuiioiml provision., Held, that said
dauseof the Constitution is not inhibited
by .Nr. Ju u! Art. 1 of the Constitution of
t:ie luited .States', because a judgment
founded ui on :i tort is not inanysensea contrait,and therefore it does not impair the
fil/Hiruiion oi a contract. That it is not inhibits!by Sec. 1 of the 14th amendment to
the V'lii'Utinioti oi the United States, becauseit dots not attempt to deprive a per«ouol property without due process of law.
Due process of law, as used in said section, ia
{lie due course ol urocrLtlitiLV. nnronU
iiv: to liie rules that were established for
the protection oi life, liberty arid property.i.l'ctitiocs are therefore dismissed in the
tiftt three cases above named.)Thv fourth ease, that of White vs. Crump
A><iankliut sureties of \V. II. French, on
a jupHieUeas bond, was as follows: In
ltd White recovered judgment for $2,000against Frcnch for false imprisonment.French was a ('on foilcrate captain. French
appln.nl after the war for a writ of error It
w.u;rran;Ml ou his giving n bond in the
ymiiy of $4,000, with Crump & Shanklin
as sureties, In I>70 the Court of Anneal*
aifumfd the judgment. Meantime Frenchdied (in t; White, the plaintiff,brought action on the supersedeas bond

'jfr.iitn-c tin sureties. They tiled a specialplea alleging that the original judgment
wjw recovered against French because of
an act done according to the usages ofcivilized war. To this plea the plaintiffobjected. (objections overruled and the
pita filed. The plaintiff excepted.Cause w«» tried in the court below,with verdict and judgmentlor the sureties. White, the plaintiff, obtaineda writ from the Court of Appeals.Held that the clause in the State Constitutionoperates! "ex propria vigore," and
ttut the plea presented a perfect defense tc
the action on the ground (bat it was true
tlutthe judgment was void, as much so as
if reversed bv the appellate court. That «
sujiersedeas bond luus no effect independentoi the judgment itself, and that its
late depended on the fate of the judg.went, mi that therefore if depriving the
V-itiy oi v\:y. judgment was not impairingt/u' obligation (ii a contract, neither wouldit l)t? ro hold :he supersedeas bond invalid,The trfj/ of the issue in tho cause
was due process of law. Held, thai
i( the act done was done in gone faith, to
aid the side in whose service the party
way, and was such an act as would be recognizedby the rules of civilized war, tha1
whether done or not by tiie command of :
superior ollicer, party could not be helc
liable therefor, Ifeld, that an ollicer in tin
army hits the right to arrest tiny one whotr
lie tiiw reason to suspect of aiding the
encuiv or threatening to do so. and suet
arrest and imprisonment is according U
the u?a»es of civilized warfare.
Thi3 iitst ease is expected to go to tin

Supreme Court of the U. 3. on the exceplion noted above.
"» «i»Hne ANjiuui.

At the recent meeting of the board o
director* of the Asylum, at Weston, contrji'jshi-re let as follows for sir months
For tlotir, to A. W. Woodford, at $0 90 pe
burcl of JiX) pounds, and meal at $1 pe
Mabel oi is pounds. For bee/, to P. M
Mile, at S7 per 100 pounds.

he directors in view of the large increase
in 'he number of patients in the last yeai(tiny beim; now over GOO) deemed more
MYiOuuis necessary for the proper lucdica
tr?atmt:u of th« patients and appointeeKir-t Assistant Physicians, at a salarj$1,«A) each, and board. The tuilun
Cloture paid First Assistant was $1,501"vlVxird. Mr. CharlesO'Hara at Ins owr
ft*]3«t was allowed $100 a year in additiorto aasalarv in lieu ot hoard. He heretohe received 5*00 a year and board, n<
now receives $W0 a year and hoards luuv>fli. Dr. I .v.wis was allowed $100 (or extraservice performed by him, since the res^fv.Atinn ol Dr. lluttihen.The ioUn-A'wj^olWoers were elected (or tinensuing year, t>r until their successors nrielected and <ma\U\et\:W..1. lilaivl, M.l)., Superintendent.T. Ci. Kdiniston^l.D.l Ut. AssistantA. ti. Sflulnaker, M.l). j Physicians.Lewis;, M.I),'in,I Assistant.(.Carles O'Hurra, Clerk and Steward.Mrs. M. B. Jackson, Matron.Mi«s I-'lln Jackson, Assistant to hemother.

Miss Ida rUcGee, Assistant Matron.Or. Bland, Airs. Jackson. Mi.«a l.'<> v*
v«ee mid Miss Klla Jackson received tbunanimous vote of the Board oil the tinsballot. l»r. l'dmiston was elected on thtenth ballot, and Dr. Stalnaker on theleventh. l)r. Lewis on the second balkami Mr. Charles U'llara received six of thnine votes on thy iirst ballot. There wertwelve 'applicants for first assistant phjsieians, two for the position of second aiaistant and three for^elerk and steward.

Wv: are sorry to record the death of CoWilliam Alexander, of Monndsville. ThColonel was.ti gonial, old gentleman, wl
many excellent points. A noticeh'w life and death will' be found in o*MoanOsville correspondence this niojrnin

Tut population of Wheeling in 1500 wH(K>, in J.570, 19,-SO, and in IS80,21|20

TAHIO' Itlfi
HOW THE HOUSE VOTED ON THE BILL.

>Vcat YirfitU Pmo»ala-The Chill I'trtnlan In*
mtlgatora llaffleil by lUcalcltrnul Wltne«»».
The Brltlih Xlnlitaroa the i'onartll; )tnr*

tiers I* Dahlia.Department Sottn.

Di»|uitch to tha Iiitcllltfencor.
Wasiunoton, May 7.."\VhU« not strictly

u teat question upon the subject of the tarill',the commission bill pusned by tlu»
House yesterday served to show to a considerableextent the way in which party
lines will be broken by u tarilf vs. free
trade tl^ht of any dimension. Twenty-four
Democrats voted for the hill, utnonu them
Messrs. Atherton, of Ohio, Curtiu, Krmentrout,Klotz, Mosgrovc, Mutchler, Kundall
and Marfan K. Wise, of Pennsylvania, Gibsonund Kllif, oULouisianu, Harris und
Koss, of New .Jersey, Hewitt, of Alabama,
Spevr, of Georgia, iloblitzel And Talbott,
of Maryland, Hoge, Kenna and Wilson, of
West Virginia, Morse, of Massachusetts,
Scoville, of New York, Shelby, of Alabama,
Upson, of Texas, and George 1). Wise, of
Virginia. Eight Republicans voted against
the bill, among them Messrs. lie!ford, of
Colorado, Cutts, Farwell, McCoUl and Updegnifr.ofIowa, DuunelJ and Washburn.of
Minnesota, uud Orth, of ludiana. The
Greenback members, generally, voted with
the Ue;m blieun.s.
The llouso committee on foroign.alTairs,

in order to ascertain its right power and
prerogative in the matter of ^handling
witnesses brought before it,who are inclined
to be defiant or recalcitrant, has appoiuted
a Bub-eommittee, consisting of Messrs. Wilton,of West Virginia, Rice, of Massachusetts,and Mount, of Cieorgia, whose businessit shall be to investigate the laws beariugupon the subject and lay out a line of
action which the committee can safely follow,in order to deal justly with its witnessesand at the same time secure to the
investigation some palpable results. On
Tuesday uextthesub committee, appointed
to visit New'York for the purpose of taking
the testimony of a witness who could not attendthe meeting of the committee here, consistingof Messrs. Kas3on, Dunncll, Wildon
aud Belmont, will leave for that city and
will probably be engaged there uutil
Saturday. The committee will take the
testimony of J. R. Randall, who is sufferingfrom gout and unable to leave his bed.
Randall is the attorney for the Credit Industrialcompany, anu in that connection,
Mr. Bliss, of Morton, Blips it Co., the
agents for the Credit Industrial, will be examined.The testimony of Mr. Bliss will he
taken in New York for the reason that
there may be much in it that may necessi|
tate another examination of Mr. Randall,
and it is thought expedient /or the committeeto do its work where both witnesses
will be easily accessible. "While in New
York the sub-committee will also finish
the cross-examination of Shipherd, in
order that he may no; be compelled to returnto this city.
A call at the British legation, to-night,

failed to elicit anv further information
regarding the assassination of Lord Cavendishand Mr. Burke, the chief secretary for
Ireland and the under secretary. Mr.
West, the British minister, has not been
otiicially notitied of the calamity and declinedto make any statement in the prem.idea. * ]Mr. Ifoge has presented in the House
the petition of Win. Loughridge and other
eitizens of Reno township, Preston county,
and of S. B. Hannah and other citizens ol
Pocahontas county, West Virginia, for nto
appropriation for the promotion of popular
education.
Mrs. Mollie Wolford has been commissionedpostmistress at Augusta, Hampshire

county, and Taylor F. llogjr postmaster at
Beigerville, Putnam county, West Virginia.
TIIK CUIM-PKHU IXVUS TICJATIOX.

niHlrAc»ln on theStnutl.What Knutiwul
<JHiucci hih! die I'iilicit State* hunt.

L Washington, May G..The examination
of Senator Blair was resumed.

Witness thought there could be no doubt
but English influence predominated com'mercially in South America, and tiiat Chili
holds commercial relations almost exclti}sivelv with European nations, particularly

i with England, from whom she has received
substantial financial aid. That is true of
Chili in respect to her trade.
Representative Blount inquired what

[ witness would suggest in the matter of the
Monroe doctrine.
Witness was only too glad to accord inr

formation, and would be still happier if
his advice in the matter could be followed.
After a certain policy had been advocated
in this country for a long series of years in
regard to South American countries, it
seemed to him the proper thin-' to have,

r done when an opportunity whs afforded us
» .without violating any obligation to any,
Kuropean country.to have preserved
peace between Peru and Chili, and made
Peru a strong commercial ally of the United

r States. He would have embraced theop)portunitv. In that way we would'have
secured control of that carrnl, which seems
iu a fair way to pass to the control of liuro.pean natious.

, Witness mated that Shipherd placed the
amount of the f/indreau claim at $ 1:5-5,00J,i
00(), aud that of Cochet at $1,000,000,000. it
was always clear to him (witness; that they
would not yet a great amount of it. Ship*herd indicated a readiness to take in setjtlement from Peru whatever might seem
fair.

Ifenrcjientative lielmont.Was there not
an idea of an American protectorate?
"Not at that time; not until November,just about the time I severed my

connection with the Peruvian company."
Mr. Wilson desired, before adjournment,

r to call the attention o( Senator Blair to the
correspondence between himself (Blair)
ami Sliipberd; the latter had declined to
produce it, H« (Wilson) thought the comemitteo would like to Jjaye it, ahd he called

t the Senator's attention that he might prodduce it Monday if it appeared, to him propeer to do so.
,t >fr. Jjluir replied that he had no corresenondence with Sltioherd, sive such as was
e strictly private ami congenital, and jjrowingout of their relations as attorney and
9. client, and lie mmt decline to prodfiee it.

Mr. Wilson stated that the object of the
coinnmteo was simply to learn if it threw

1 any light on the subject under inventiua*
tion; whetheT'ahy effort was made to intlu1"
ence the intervention of the Government,

10 or to preyent peace between Chili and Pervf... .».« .Wit-ivnu'l.utomiint

2r these claims.
Witness replied that he knew nothing ol

k" the loss of certain State Department papers
nor of any Government otlicial interested

M in affecting the policy yf this Government
i» tfu* interest of the^e clain^ or of any

L-Hori or expectation oi securing the armed
intervention of tho Government, or of any
ox peetation or effort to prevent peai'e betweenChili and I'eru, unless theso claims [were allowed. Ho recognized the fact that
there were obligations hielwr and more
biudimj than those Hnlwistin# merely bo- '

tween individuals, and were he in po^stwwionof any knowledge jr any coi respondencoof tho character mentioned, or soughtunder the resolution willing fur the Inventilation,he should consider it his duty to
refuse to w ithhold anything under tho
shield of professional considerations.
Adjourned until Monday. c

rnr. mi.xm an ii wi.koadn, i

The \iimlM-r J)"» <JrHnt«'«l-The r
JIo/kIn >«» KtilhliiiK.

WAsni.vnro.v, Mjy <)..A dispatch from t*Laredo stale!* llntL the Mexican covt/rn-
incut is disposed to retard the railroad v
construction in the republic, so us to avoid ,,stn:li constant drafts on the treasury (or v
pledged subsidies. It is natural for our >

neighbors to want to co ft little slow. Thev .*
promised too many subsidies to American j
railroad builders in the 11 rat place.far be- v
yoiul the ability to pay. Fortunately, only j,
a small number, comparatively, of the jj
regularly chartered railroads are under tl
construction, and by some good financial n
management the government may meet its t<
obligations of that kind, which tor all the f<
roads amount to over $100,000,000. If all a
the railroad companies to whom subsidies bhave been granted should go promptly to
work constructing their lines, the Mexican w
finance minister would bo at his wit's tl
end. Theru have been ten charters granted palready to companies proposing to build tl
roads across the northern frontier of Mex- S
ico.and about half of them are under con- tl
struction, prominent among them being the st
Mexican National from Laredo to the city u
of Mexico, and the Mexican Central (the a
.iiA-iii.-iwu, lujic^u .iuu oaiuc re com- it
pany's rand), completed nearly 100 miles
south of K1 I'aso and 150 miles north from ir
the city of Mexico This latter roa<l will S
be completed this year, and trains will be n
run through from the Mexican capital to ll
New York. It is probable that these two 1!
roads will pay. It is doubtful if the others ii
will be needed for many years.certainly
uot for a long time, if we fail to negotiate a i:
commercial treaty with Mexico, which will \\
remove the present tariff obstruction to ^
freedom of trade. y

Tlie Liberal Move In Mla-«U«ipi>l. ti
Washington*, May 7.Mr. Chalmers, of U

Mississippi, the ousted member from the »

shoe-string district of that State, prior to U
his departure for home, took occasion to n
express, in language more forcible than
elegant, bis opinion of the Democracy of ti
tiie country in general and the Democracy tl
of the House in particular. His opinion a
was not a favorable one. lie thought the a
men who faithlessly permitted him to bi> r,
unseated, were no longer iit companions e
for him. He proposed somewhat tardily to c
leave them to the terrible fate which b
tlieir asininity must bring upon them. He I
proposed to join a good cause in the
hope of finding better company. It is understoodthat the day before" he left he
called at the office of *Secretary Chandler L
and informed that gentleman that he was fft,., i .

posed to ally himself with the Liberal
movement in Mississippi." Chandler is
said to have expressed his approval in the fi
warmest manner, and Coalmen* to have f,departed very much encouraged to tight
the good light of progress. Chalmers aims
to be the Mahone of illssissipiC^It'isthe rpolicyof the lieptiblicans, as the National t
and Congressional committee have an- s<nounced, to aid in every way possible the
Liberal movements in the Southern States,
and in this direction to do all that can by "

done to secure the return of twice or thrice f
as tnanv Liberal Congressmen as are now
in the House. If Chalmers proves worthy ^of help, lie will be helped.

»> aphisgton, .May i..It is reported that
leading Democrat* of the House and .Sen* r

ate, at an informal conference held within [the past few days, have agreed, if they are }!given assurance that one-third of tlie eighteenfederal Judges who will be appointed 1

if Judge David Davis' bill, creating a court '}
of appeal in every judicial circuit of the
United Suites, shall become a law, that they 0

will not strenuousfy oppose the bill. On ^the other hand, if they think that, especialIvin the South, iiepublieans only are to be \appointed to the new judgeships] they will v

resist the passage of the bill by every f'means in their power. It is also stated
that the Republicans are willing to assure
uie uemocraus tnat nan tue new judges '

only shall be Republicans and tiie other
half be compo3ed equally of Independents
and Democrats. It is "believed that the \
Democrats will accept half a loaf in preferenceto no bread.

A UrJllluiit (lAtln>rh}£. i
Washington, 3lay 7..The reception in

the rotunda of the Capitol, hist evening, I
given by the Ladies' aid society of the Gar- 11

lield memorial hosiptal, was" one of the
most brilliant events of the season, and H

realize*! a handsome sum for the object for F
which it was given. The rotunda was light- u

ed from base to dome, and tastefully decoratedwith bunting, flowers and ever- I
greens, lauies assigned to tne several states i
and Territories, were arranged around the c

outer portion of the rotunda, and the teen- '

erous rivalry attending their preparations £
resulted in some elaborate and very beau- r

tiful decorations. The Marine IJ.thd was ''
sia ioned in Statuary Hall,-~whtith was r

thrown open to promenaders. Soveral
thousand people were in attendance, includingthe President and a large representationof Scnators^d members. *

Action i»r the Iwiml l^piigiip.
Buffalo, May 7..The assassitialiCfiYs in

Dublin have called forth the following J
proclamation: t

To lfir Land Leaque of America: 1

"The execrable and cowardly assassina- '

tion of Lord Frederick Cavendish,the newly \
appointed chief secretary for Ireland, and a

Under Secretary Botirke, lias horrified the
world, and is especially painful and ab- 1

horrent to every true friend of Ireland. \
We denounce the awful crime, and exhort l
our brethren in Ireland to use every effort *

to bring the perpetrators to justice "and to t
show them the detestation oftheir" fiendish a

act, which only some arch enemy o! our I
race, or some irresponsible idiot could r

have conceived or executed.
[Signed.] J as. Moonev, <

President Irish National Land League of 1
A merica. p

Several of die most prominent membera '

of (ho Irish National land league,in this a

city ejcccratu the horrible crime, and trust (

the perpetrators of the flendisli act may 1$ \
brought speedily to justice. Theassa&una. i
tion is considered a direct blow at the in-
tercst and rising hopes at Ireland, and is
particularly to be deplored at this time. <

Augusta, Ga., May 7..'The Land League 1

passed resolutions, "denouncing tho mur-
der of Lord Cavendish and .Mr. Burke.

Storm in Illinois. ,

C.nirxaa. Mav 0..Additional renorLs
from thestQtni in Southern Illinois any that
strong wind, hail, thunder ami lightningaccompanied the heavy rainfall, and rijaile
the ni>»ht one o( terror, Farm work is
stopped in some factions, and yrave fears
are entertained at Vandalia that the streams
may overflow and tiood the farm bottoms.
At "Marshall the erceks have overllowed
their banks and Hooded the farms for the
tiith time this season.
Manv of the streams are higher than at

o.,f t!.,\n tn-ahtf omn Tito

damage to the railroad is heavy.|

IltELAJSDo CALAMITY, £
JEARERS OF PEACE ASSASSINATED. '

(ll
to

nil Particular* of tlir Urutat Harder of Lord w
C'oirudlili anil lift t'nriar tterretary at I'atiH*. Hi

A TerrlbU Mliforluor to tli« IrUh People. ^
The Kidteuient la Ureat Urllala, jj'

. W

Dublin, May U..A terrible tragedy ocurredhere to-night. Ixml Frederick v,
Tiltion.I.'uil ..UUt .,.,.1 L
dr. Thoinaa Henry Burke, the under sec- ei

etary, wero assassinated in Vhumix park. yj
Mjout 7:i>0 i'. u., they left the under aecre- v,

ary'a lodge, to walk over to the chief accre- il
arv'a residence, for dinner; when within ,U!

mo hundred yards of the Pha-nix nionu- ^
uent they were attacked by four men J]
fearing slouched huts. It ia supposed that d(
Ir. Burke was llrat assailed, and stabbed
lirough tiio heart. l.ord Frederick Cavenishattempted to defend him, but he too |0
.'as stabbed by the assassin*. They re- 0
vatedly pluuged their knives into the hl

roasts of their victims, and, having cut
tielr throata, they got on a ear and drove a«
iipidly from tlie park. A few minutes af- l'j
srward a man walking along the nark road th
>und the bodies, covered with blood, and m,
t once informed the police, who had the wi
odies removed to the Stephens hospital. <Jc
The news rapidly spread and created the cr
ildest excitement and consternation in
le citv. Lord Spencer and the viceregal J

arty were just going down to dinner at
ie lodge when the news was sent to them. Di
omc membora of the household were at :n.
»e opera at the Gaietv theatre, and were
intlor. When the caus; of their depart- ur
re was known the excitement was intense pc
ud a proposal was made to stop the per- atr
>rmance, which was ultimately cut short, lot
Lord Frederick Cavendish only arrived wc

i Dublin this afternoon aloug with Eirl frc
pencer, the new lord lieutenant, lie was fa<
resent at the installment ceremony in
'ublin castle, and left there with" Mr. on

lurke, his fellow-victim, early iu the even- br
ig. thi
n lastaiea unit some mils riding bicycles

1 tliu park saw the attack and the murder, eg
hich were the work of less than a minute. po
lany people were within a few huudred gh
arils of the scene of the assasainatiou, hut he
o one appears to have been near enough Hi
) interfere. When the bodies were first ga
>und Lord Frederick Cavendish's lips were dr
loving, as if he were trying to speak, but g^
e showed no further signs of conscious- ea
,eas. wi
It is needless to add that the^ assas^inaonsare attributed to the Fenian's, »1- tn
lough this must be pure conjecture. The l^i
ssailaat.s were ^een entering the park on of
carund driving rapidly along the main Wi
and, and from all accounts thoy must have
ncountered their victims as they were all
rossingtheroad. Robbery could not have »n
een their object, as nothing on their m
iodied vvas touched. ht

4, ,ih.7.. . Ie*
~ \v]

London, May G..A later telegram from th
.ondon says it now appears that Lor,J tj>
lavendish and uuder secretary Burke were l.'n
tabbed ami not shot. They were both JJ
trolling in the park, about half a mile
om the city g.ite, and a quarter of a mile
om the chief secretary's lodge, when a car nl
rove up, containing four men, two of
hom jumped down from the car, and at- da
leked Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke, pi
tabbing them both several times in the a,'
liroat and breast. The victims struggled j,'.
laru lor me, una m me struggle Decame jneparated, their bodies beiug found some j j
l'u paces apart. The tragedy occurred jjjbout ten minutes after 7 o'clock in the tj,vening, and in broad daylight. se,'he bodies were first discovered by two ll0'
oung gentlemen who immediately gave Slllie alarm to the police. Surgeons soon se,cached the spot, but the police were aleadyconveying Burke's body away to the p.!
own, where an examination showed that n.
ife was extinct The upper part of the ,,,>ody was perforated in a shocking manner jnnd presented a ghastly sight Proceedingurther, the medical men readied the body Q;f Lord Cavendish, which was being con- »0eyed away from the park on a stretcher. rn
.'he boay at the chiet secretary displayedhe same dreadful wounds, in addition to ^liiich his left arm was also broken and frjorijt-as-if he had put it up to protect his
ireast. Lord Cavendish was quite dead. prThe bodies were taken to Stephens' hos- |udtal, where they will remain until an iniiiestis held. The locality of the outrage sj|i terribly marked with blood. The sjxjt wjwhere the hotly of Lord Frederick Caven- g.,lish was found was absolutely deluged, \1vhile Burke's body laytin a pool of blood. c0t is said that after the act the murderers ,,rmmediately drove oil*. There seems to be jta10 clew to the assassins at present, but tlTo p0)olice are taking most extraordinary ;tntieasures to discover the perpetrators. A oe.
urge quantity of notes and gold coin, be- jl0ides their gold watches, were found in tho pctockets of the victims, which showed the [tibject of the crime was not robbery. evGreat excitement prevails throughout onDublin, nnil widf^nrPiiil iiii<iifnuti/\n u <*--

ressed over Ujo event. At the London jn.lubs and other late West Knd resorts the
ieivs" of the assassination of Lord Frederick *jt,Javendish and the under secretary was s;veceived with a feeling of stupefaction,allowed by expressions oi the bitterest 0llesentinem. va
Coiiitm-iitHoti tin? DiiMurtlly Crime.
New York, .May 7-.The city papers de

otemuch space to the details of the dou- ni
)le assassination in Ireland.
The Sua savs: "There 5a something up- he

rolling in the tolly of the crime committed en
u Dublin, and by which the bearers of a tU
nessage ot peace "and good will were infa- pn
uously done to death. The effect which a\
tiis act will have, and, perhaps, wus meant ui
o have, on the policy of conciliation, will be
je incalculably naruiiul, nor should we be G1
urprised if it entailed the downfall of tho ad
jladstone .Ministry in the very hour when wl
t merited tue very highest esteem and at
:ontidence. It is probable the crime was fr<
he work of miscreants, who saw in the re.
jladstone conciliatory policy ruin oi their pc
:huidesiine schemes, and who determined an
o paralyze it at the cost of a couutry the hi
coundreU pretend to serve, and by the m
jutehery of men who came on u blessed er* oi
and of deliverance and pacification." ni
The New York Times says: "It is in ev- Pi

:ry light a terrible misfortune to the Irish hi
jeople. There is in this horrible event one in
lUggestion which Americans cannot regard M
runout shame. It is that the brutal assas- hi
lination which disgraces Ireland, and en- ot
I,>»*iu.ru ».« »u»cf I.SuKii»

iarmony \yith the teachings ot certaiu resi- to
jenls oi" tiijs poijntrv'\yho Ijaye steadily ad- bi
rocated iritt order to till tliotr own pockets,»
The .New York' Herald says; "l'hemur- bi

ler could not have happened at a more in- pt
luspicious moment lor Ireland. She was to
jnjoying a great victory. She had obtained
more at a stroke than she had expected to
obtain iu the course ot years. The crisis
has now come. There can be no more 81

temporizing, no more dalliance. What
hits to be done must be done quickly, and

pnrnejl way place hinjseff atthehpadof u

[lie only movement which RU now close st
the war. Kvery sent niejjt of justice nj}i} fpatriotism calls on him to take the lead u
and show liow Ireland can gain such of
her ends as are reasonable, without makinga pact with assassination." r

Boston, May "..John Boyle O'Reillev <t
said it was the act of a Guiteau or a .Ma"- j
son, and tliat it had no political signilicanee ,]whatever. "This outrageous assassination .»

ill, ue said, "be eonueinueu by every
we irishman."
Hon. P. A. Collins, ex-prcaiilent of the
and League o! America, mys of the muri-r:"It is wicked; it is a monstrous thing
happen nt thin time. Until it in known
ho are yuilty of this terrible crime, it is
ttselcM to speculate upon the effect it

as to speeulato on the first news of Warl'M'haasaMnation when the assassin tvaa
Dt known. If it should bo discovered, us
e all pray It will, that the assassins have
u connection; with tho Irish National
artv, it will, of coarse, have no cffect be3iuitemporarily arresting the proposed
uinane and remedial policy of the Gov-
nment."
Chicago, May 7..a number of interiewaheld with prominent Irishmen dejlopthe fuct that they agree in recanting
le assassination of Cavendish and Btirke
an astonishing piece of foliv. Theyould not have been surprised or dismayedKoreter had been murdered, but G'avenshbeing a "colorless man," and having

>ne nothing injurious to tho Irmli cause,
ic act is inexplicable. Theoriesare ad vatic-
i that eouits fanatic of the Ciuiteau sttipe,
some adherent of Forster,disappointed at
sing an office, has committed tho deed.
ne theorist even declares that it must
we been done by a zealot of tho landlord
trtv, who took" this insane method of .

oils in*' the rifumtinonf nf nil Kmrfiiml
Minat the Irish causoatid race. Mr. John 1

nerty, editor of tlm frith Cithen, believes
e eause of Irish liberty will be retarded c
any years, if it is shown that the murder t
is the act of the Land Leaguers, or was
me in their interest. Many persons dis- c
edit the news entirely. i

IridltloiiHl Particular* of the Crime. J
London*, May 7..A correspondent at *

iblin telegraphs as follows: A gentleman s

forms me that, at about 2 o'clock oji Sat- 1

clay afternoon, he saw a country car, of a
culiar build, driving through Grafton *
eet. It contained four verv suspicious i
(Iciiif fi'llnu-4 wirli.<«. 1

taring slouched hats, pulled down iu
>nt bo us to some extent conceal their
.'03. t
rhe victims of the tragedy nre laid out c
beds in the hospital just as they were ;

ought in. The hospital surgeon states ,
nt he fancied he felt a slight pulsation in
irke's body when he first saw it. Tel- c
nuns' were at once sent to all v
lice station in Ireland and Great Britain, j.ring information of the murder. It has
en ascertained that under secretary
irke walked from the Castle to the park
te, where he got on a car and, while o
iving through the park, overtook 'some
ntleman. Mr. Burke alighted from the
r nritl nccmmttinind flu. I1
is undoubtedly Lord Cavendish. 0
tturko had long been regarded with ex- v
ime disfavor by the Nationalists of Ire- 0id. The police are on guard at the scene
the murder, in order to prevent interrencewith the pools of blood.
Comment on this monstrous crime is <jmost unnecessary. We have had too
any crimes, in Ireland of lute, as cruel
id unpiovoked, to feel any but the faintest t
ipo that the present murder can be r
alted from the long roll of outrages of ciiich the agitation in Ireland has been
e guilty cause, and whicn have remained
o long unpunished and unrepresscd. For t
e present we content ourselves with
yinj that all Englishmen will share the airror felt at this deed of blood.
Parnell and Davitt have spoken upon 0
e assassination. l\irnell said, "I aw hor- t
led more than 1 can express. This is ii
ie of the most, atrocious crimes ever com- vitted. Its effect must eertninlv be most
maging to the interests of the Irish peo- r
e. 1 have always fonnd Lor/1 Cavendish I
most amiable gentleman, painstaking and )
ictly conscientous in the fulfillment of ts oilicial duties. I did not share 5the disappointment expressed in
beral Irish circles regarding o
s appointment jw I anticipated \
at the principal reforms of the present
sijon, such as an amendment to the land
t, would be under Gladstone's personal ^
pervwion: 1 amnot conceive that any I
dion of the people of Ireland could have notted deliberately against the life ol Lord i,
ederick, and I am surprised that the
iblin police, who had been able to pro- L'
:t Mr. Forster, should apparently not ^
ive taken any steps to watch over ti
s successors during the few hours <hisofficial life in Ireland. There seems
be an uulmppy destiny presiding over V
shitiO, which always comes at tiie mo- s
ent when there seems some chance for j
e country, to#destroy the hope of her best t,ends. 1 hope the people of Ireland will
Ice immediate and practical steps to exesstheir sympathy with Mr. Gladstone d
his most painful position." Ii
Mr. Davitt said, ."Xo language,' I can pos- ii

lit*mn I )..>~

th which t regard the murders or my de- b
air at their consequence. When I fi
ard of them on Saturday night I t
aid not credit the "news". I '1
ieve to think that when the government r
ti just run a risk in introducing a new o
dicy, when everything seemed bright a
d hopeful, when all expected outrages to ii
ase, this terrible event should dash our t!
ipes. I wish to God that I had never left d
irtland. The crime was without a motive. Y
is not only the most fatal blow that has s
er been struck at the Land League but s
e of the most disastrous blows which has o
en sustained by the National cause durethe last century. Its occurrence, at this f<
rticular juncture, sepm** like a terrible \
stiny. 3fy only hope Is that the as- $ssins may "be discovered and punished $
they deserVe. It is wonderful how tlie \
itrage could occur within a few hundred S
rdsof the constabulary depot." s
Mr. Dillon, in an interview, said that he S
eplv deplored the sorrowful tidings; ho i
lly concurred in the opinions on the out- S
£0 expressed by Parnell and Uavitt. <S
Mr Se*tnn wlifl "Inm on 1 £
untied. I regarded Lord FrederVJi Cav- ii
idisli 03 an amiable and painstak.-,? gen- fi
:inan, lie was certainly considered a ca- C
ible administrator. The first feeling, on r
»poiutment of Lord Frederick was A
idoubtedly one of disappointment, but it >
gan to bo gradually understood that Mr- pladstone sent him to Ireland to have the n
.vantage of the service of one with $
iiom lie had long worked, thereby endinghim to apply his own will more n
jely to the* Irish difficulties There is no t
ason to believe that there was the least 0
irsonal feeling against Lord Frederick in
iv political quarter of Ireland. \ cannot v

sip surmising that he must have been
istaken by the murderers for some t
io else, Mr. Burke had beon con- li
icted with the the castle for many years, v
.Ki:« :.i

tiuui iime iu uiuu lucuuuuu i
tu with many harsh measures, but well t
formed persons lmve always held that
r. Burke confined himself rigorously to
s duties. He was rather averse than
herwise to concerning himself with po- t
ieal matters, lie was very little known
the Dublin populace; he was present,
it unrecognized^ at the gpjqt politicaleeting in phumisf park last sumujeri ho
ilonged to a land owning family. Many '

iople have for a long time believed him \be the real governor of Ireland."
The Jlny Niiow .Storm. <

r Tf . vt-v t» . u,.,. <1 A

orin is raging in this section to-day.Porrsviu.k, Pa., May (»..A heavv snowcm!prevails throughout tho coal region*lis morning. At T'cackville there is three
ieljes ot snow on the-grotyu4 and it is
;ll Bno\yinj». feather very Wild np4
rerytning t\ap tlje appearance of midwinXour

York Urtiik Mn(cinon(.
New York, Hay g..Bank statement:

,oans, increase $12,500; specie, decrease
24S.S00; legal tenders, increase $370,(>00;epoaits, increase $5,425,200; circulation,
ecrea.se SI 50,'.)00; reserve, decrease $1,245,50.The banks now hold $9,000,350 excess.

BIGr CONFLAGRATIONS.
HI

THE COURT HOUSE AT PITTSBURGH,
ai

ind ({alt* a Portion of Itarlar, lYIieomla, Ui 0[
«troj«d bj Flra-Uaa Xii Killed aad Several j0
Olhin Injured In tb. Smoky Cltj-Tbi C(,
Loii ui llailaa Hairlj a Billion Dollar*. |0

JK
I rrrsuuRuii, May 7..The most tfestruct* w

lye tire that has taken place in this city t!<
rinee the memorable riot ot 1877 occurred P(
to-day. or

The court house, or rather the principal nv
portion ol it, i.i a mass of ruins. About w
half-IUHt 12 n'l'lnclf Jhitt liftflrnnnn omnbn all
was seen issuing from tho interior of the ^massive structure, nmi, on investigation, it ,n
was fouud that tho entire inside ol the nv

building was in flamea. A general alurui
was at once sounded and in a few minutes prhe tire departments of Pittsburgh and Al- of
legheny were at work. The lire, however, sU
jad gained such headway that their efforts ^were almost fruitless and by 4 o'clock all otljhat was left of tho court house proper, he
ivas the stone walls. dis
The fire created intense excitement and, f:tJ

>n account of the jail being attached to 131

he burniug building, fears were entertainedthat the prisoners would escape. There xti
vas no occasion for alarm, however, as the
ail was not in danger and a close guard S&K
vas kept over the inmates, who were not
iware that a tire was in progress so near to *'e
hem. tlu
Assoon as the fire wasdiscovered, a num- *°

>er of OfHeiflls and otliRM fnrro<1 thntr u-nv of
nto the burning building, nml sue- J

:eeded in saving nearly all of the records 8*u
,nd the law library. While endeavoring
o save the records in the jury commission- *liU<
re' office, Harry McDcrmott, a grandson of ^IC
ury commissioner llogan, was killed by
ailing glass. Several firemen narrowly es- ttrc

aped death by burning and a number
rere more or less injured by the falling de-
tris. The accident to McDermott.is be- *vr

ieved to be the only one resulting fatally. lta
The building destroyed was of stone and *,e

iriginally cost about $200,000. Many
liousands of dollars have since been ex- ajj"tended on improvements. The insurance un»
n the burned portion was $.50,000, and cor
.as all placed in home companies. -The

cot
Tho Rncinc Coiiflngrntlon. tilt

Milwaukee, May 0.Tho sensational ?lljlispatches sent hist night about the Ku- jjJJ,ine, Wisconsin, tire, placing the loss at the
cn or twelve millions, have excited much J
idicnle, and were the result of the "ape- rec

ial" telegram craze and tendency to exggerate.The total loss will not reach tlei
hree-fourths of a million dollars. 1
Racine, Wis., May 6..The fire strarted j10,t 12:03, this morning, in the freight house ar*

if the Goodrich Steamship company, A
erritic northeast gale soon fanned the
ire, and in a lew minutes the trartiole structure was in tlame, which bi
apidly spread to the lumber yard of Jones, dm
tnapp 41 Co., thence to tlie yards of Kelly, cre

Veeks <k Co., and large sparks broke yjj
hrough the windows of the Milwaukee and am
it. Paul Elevator, which was soon a mass the

>f^ il imcs. The salt sheds of the Racine
Vnre! louse and Dock company,ami the Sil- jre
er Plate company, were the next victims, wa
'hence it took the engine house, Marble the
Jail, Ibing's furniture store, Ryan's bar- J?r
less shop, and spread tip Chatham street,
turning Jones & Knapp's office, Philbrook pit'
r f!n 'i !«!.. ir. l utn, O owv.^ mvtui;, iu« -MllkU UUliSf, UJIU uw

Valk's dwelling; then crossing Main street ^o Horsey & Roberts' mill; next across i,r(
lecond street to Driver «fc Son's lumber ilo<
tile and store, the Parmack homo on
outhwest corner of Wisconsin street, the
armor's home, Union Hull .block, Klo-
md'a store, Hayek's brick building, Kei- Xhlet's clothing store, Smeding's rosi» coi
ience and Wright's livery stable. Here it 8ia
saped across Third street to the Itoutwell v0'
iouso to Thomas Davis' brick building,and, wa
uniting along the lumber piles on the lake Pai
hore, devoured J. Miller's boot and shoe n0'
ictory and the wooden building betweenhataudthe railroad building. Crossing "ni
'bird street to Congress hall, the elegant crs
ailroad building was soon a roaring mass |raif (lames, as was Congress hall, a barn and J,,r.
considerable number of frame structures °Rr
u that vicinity, and ttob's summer garden; cr"
hence it took the west side of Main street, *ai
estroving Peck's saloon, Haver's grocery, »,e
Craupo's hardware store, Brill's music
tore, G'och's saloon, Penning & Hazen's "e
hoe store and damaginga large number of eav
ther buildings. yarChicago, May 0..The Xeu-t gives the 'or
illowiiiKlistoflassesand insurance: Kellv,Veeks <k Co., lumber $So,000, insurance
37,000; Jones, Knapp «fc Co., lumber, ^
SO,000, insurance $20,000; Onondaga Salt t"e
iorK8, f.u.uuu,- insurance small; kicine mg
ilver Plating Company, stock ila.OOO, intiranceSH.000; Heraog A Huberts, Kicine ci
tar Mills, S-0,CKX>. insurance $1*0,000; Jos. 6,5)I
tiller, boots amUhoes, SOO,000, insurance mm
30,000, Shoo Packing Company, Phiilirook tior
: Co., stock and builclingSIO.OOO, insurance 0110
S,000; F. ibing, furniture, stock anil build- f-0
ng 50,000, insnranceSS,500; eighteen small the
rame bnildings 510,000, small insurance; the
iongress Kali hotel, owned by Seneca Tin
taymond, SIS,000, insurance $13,000; C. It. < <"
St. Paul It. II. buildinir, owned by .1. II. am
loore, Jamestown, X. V., $10,000, insured bin
iartially;C. M ASl Paul Elevator, $10,000, the
nsnrance notstuten; Goodrich warehouses, 11,111
.">,000; Union Hail block buildingSJO,000. S-V
The outcome of the confl ignition of the

light is its follows: Seven blocks were
inrncil, over forty-four buildings and 10,- >
00.000 feet of Inmhi.r
The loss figures up nhout $750,000, on jsli:

rhicU thore was about $250,000 insurance, vici'hat'part of the city that is in ashcm was Chihe olilest and least ornamental, being son
urgely composed of inferior buildings, tur»1th here and there a tine one. Theciti- fm«
ens have not lost heart, but are preparing ju<jo rebuild at once. ,)ec

law
I'lrct Kitten here. nn<

Bellows Falls, Vt. 3I:»y 0..Strasburg f-iti
jrewery burned. Loss $25,900. (Jh
Portla.vjj, Me.. May'a~The Qjjmber*aud paper milk at Westhrook, were dan»- ,iged by tire >25,000.
Dallas, Tkx., May The Houston A fr?

IVxas Central Kailroad bridge over CottonvoodCreek, near McKinney, was fired ml
rom engine sparks, late Friday hk'ht. nrui wc
Jtstroved. ' 1°'

.... wl
Tlift C'liniti pi 'III Wlfu Klllfr. c.ftl

Atlanta, ("U., May d..James Kmarv, 1,1'of Murray cmmty, aged between t|Wy Si,am! one hundved year,., ia (cnorted to havekilled his wifc by bcnting iter to death with
» clulj. lie attempted to conceal his crime
by lining tho clothes that ho murdered anclothes were found bv neigh- thhors. hmory U a desperate character, and prbears a bad reputation. He lives in the fcwild regton o( Colmatta Mountain. He c.ibears the reputation ot having learned w
seven different times, and kiUeiTeaoh one w
oi nis \vi\cs. it la Saul that ho put seven
marks on the colHn of tlielasi onu liu murUurcd.Ibj

CIIEAfKIt .11K4T.
t*tinllc« (Joint; la Nhtiw tlint Lontr

l*rlc«« Will Null it I*revnl1.
Chil'Auo, May 0..Tlio Drotrri' Juunial
1IIU.1I report from Iho ranching regions
America, just published, shows the outokfor Western rattle growers to he ericdinglytlattering. The general average

sa of cattle (luring the winter waa four
'r cent, against nine per cent iluring the
inter of I8S0 ami 1831. In the chief eat)growing sections it does not exceed three
t cent. The general comlition of cattle
i the range is reported twenty per cent
hit mini ui mo corresponding time in
criigo years. Grass is rather inore (oriird,especially in Die southwest. Tim
lipping Benson in tho more southern
ntes mid territories Hill open no earlier,it the general shipping season will comoncesooner, and the southwest shipontfltuid year will exceed lust year's bv
II}- ten !»r cent. Texan M ill semi n't
ut twenty per eent more. Grntifvins
ofjress Iihm been m.iJain tho introduction
improved blood, mid breeders of tinewlcaro enjoying a bij; boom by reason
the extraordinary western demand for
iii.i, ini-fu «rc more uuyers man sellers
the range, and prices average $ 1,25 perad higher thaw lost year. There is no
lease anywhere except a few scatteringH'sol so-called black-leg. The calf cropthe largest known for years.

mrrii'n kaiii.
inLntcii Proceeding*In RegArd to (tic

Depleted Ilank.
«ial to the Intelligencer.
IVasiiisoto.v, Pa., May G..Yesterday
wis lUrker, one of the stockholders of
Washington savings bank, filed a bill

dissolve the association. Ttiesubjtance
tlie bill is as follows:
rt.» >t... i. ._i. i
mc suvift UI m« U.IUK consisted Of J,(JUU
ires, at $">0 per share, 20 per cent, of
ich has been paid in; that C^lrier Ruth
3 confessed that he embezzled SoO,000 of
bunk's nnn^v an I oncenle l -his emblementbv false entries; tint the books
so eon fassd th.it the exact condition of
bunk cannot be ascertained; that a part

;he assets of the bank are at present unlilabte;that it will take time to reduce
real estate to money; thut this will not
sufficient to cover liabilities, and that a
I on the stock will be necessary; that
i. Knntz, president, was a trustee, and
the real estate and lomsarc in his name
I that on this account iie is un.villin^ to'
itinue as trustee.
The bill further request that the stookidersand defendants m ike answer and
noly with the order of tlie court; that
partnership be declared to be dissolved

I a receiver appointed, and that stockIderscontribute according to the minirof their shared sutlieieiu sums to pay
s liabilities of the bank.
fudge Hart appointed Gen. John H ill
eiver ou application of Barker's attorir.Hull was directed to give bond in;n<wi -...l .mi « *

>v,vw, uu'i »»in »l unci: jiroceeu 10 a setwentof the bank's business.
iarrett & Co.'s show gave two exhibits,Friday afternoon and evening, to a
ge crowd of people.

TliroutfltnTrcMlo.
Marshall, III., Jfay G..At 10 o'clock
t night a mixed frieght and passengerin, on the Cairo division of the Washroad, in charge of Charley Lone, couetor,went through a trestle over Hudson
ek, twenty-five miles .south of this city,:1 the fireman, Walter McClure, of Danle,was killed. The night was very dark
i heavy rain was falling at the time, bo
it the wreck could be seen but for a
>rt distance ahead. The engineer, Chas.din, says he docs not know whether the
stle washed away or whether it gave
y under the train. He was thrown into
swollen stream and lodged in a tree

rift two htinrirori vnril« liulntu
loaded freight cars, one empty, and the

Sine,with tender, are all in the water. The
»seuger coach, containing a few people,pped before it ran on the trestle,1 was broken loose from the train. Theek and trestles of the;Wabash have been
>ken in several places by the fearfulad.

Excitcmcnt Over n Murder TrJ»l.
Dallas, Tex., May (J..The jury to-day,the ca.se of Cowart, who killed "ex-Judgeurmond, several months ago, in the
irt-room, rendered a verdict of m«nughterand seven years' sentence. Thediet created a great sensation, which
3 increased by the Heraid charging that
t of the jury were drunk last night,anddeliberating on the case. The juryyre the charges were I ilse, and the courtI'd the If/raid proprietor $100. Reportto-dayinvestigated the matter, andzed three bottles of whisky to different
ymen. Publication of the new (level*
nenta in the Ifvmiruj Time*, and its bittericisin of the jury, add unfavorably tordthe jury. The latter propose to sueHerald for libel. A Herald reporter is
111»u uu'jui jniri01 mo jury oeing drunk.
s.-»yg he got in an adjoining room a»«l

esdropped. After having heard the
ringing rumors, Cow.irt'scounsel moved
a new trial.

KuWriptionft Coining *n Slowly.
lkh' ^ ouk. May (5..Contributions for
Garfield monument fund aro not com-invery f;ist. The Governor some

ago appointed a committee to rejscriptions,and they stftte they are
ie«nat disappointed in the responseJe in this Suite. The amount ftf'iwled to New York to be collected is $40,-w!iii>!« Ii .j K<u... / it. ,.....v.. ...» uwu onuMiiluni in louuws;
,000 to this city, $-5,000 to Brooklyn amibalance to the remaining counties inState in proportion to their population,
j first subscription sent in was by exl'cnton,who forwarded $150.the
aunt apportioned to his county, Chauqua.The entire amount subscribed in

.State thus far fa $5,910 71. Of this
ount New York has only mvon about
iOO.

T!»n of Cliiimmrn,
« env York, May 7 .Kecordor Smyth,terdav, administered wholesome punmenttojobnFlaniyan, who was con*ted o{ an assault upon Wah Vuen, a
inamau, and at the same time undo
le excellent remarks of a geueral na«
e. In sentencing the prisonur to pay a
i of $100 and go to prison for a year, "the
ge said: ''Chinamen, as well jh other>ple, are entitled to the protection of the
. I have foiled them as a class quiet1 o"n\erly. fhe roughs oi this and other
es l^ave made a business of molestingit\an\eu without cause."

Hugitr i'ron|M'Cii.
Isew Om.F.ANs, May G..hite reportsm Louisiana indicate that the canellich was covered by tV,o Hoods is not ro Jich injured as tl>efc was reason to fear it 1
UHJ U- *nts UJ accounted lor by tbt>
Y temperature at \\ya time o{ the tlooda,uch retarded the growth of the youngne instep «l raltint! awl killing it. In
e which Cdttijml inundation the
aspects tor a large crop of sugar are favor
le,

A ItonUicliy Vniilrnvuntuc**.
Ixumsviixk, May 7..A Liincuiler, Kv.,'ccial says: Town Map:U| .Singleton tirl-d
rec shots into * ^owd trying ta rescwo a
isoner4 wording Joe lViy in tho thigh,

yf W thu head with a rock
y\ killed. Tho marshal wiis pummelledith stones thrown by the mob, one ofInch, it is supposed, killed Kay.
Vanderbilt, .\ineriw^ richest citizen,.iled lor Lurope, on Saturday,

KEYSTONE POLITICS.
REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION,
To AiiembU at lUrrUburg on Vietlnemltj-Uei.
Hearer the l'aia(mau< t'hnfre for (inrernor.
The HUlnartt DUpoied to Ileal l.llnrnllj
With the ludependent \\ 1 a c of the Party,

PniLADKU'iitA, May 7.-.All eves ato
turned to tho convention which will as*
Hembio next Wednesday «t lhirriaburtf.That General Heaver will bo .nominated
for governor does hot admit of si doubt.
SpnnlAr Pmni'w" »n i.i. '

vh.mviuii, nun till 1119 YHSI POJJUCMI
power, could not defeat him should ho dojcfureugafnst fiftn to-morrow. The move- %

ment in favor of Beaver cumo from tho
people, and needed no aid from Cameron
or any other lender, although such men iu
Cameron oiul Quay recognized his litneas,availability and exceptional strength, and
for this reason favor his nomination.
Everything points to a harmonious convention.There may be a liltlo friction
over the judgeship. Uawle is opposedby the powerful influence of MuMancsin Philadelphia,, and Brown has beensweeping everything before him in theWest. The outlook for Brown is now veryfavorable, but Philadelphia claims thejudgeship as a matter of right, and willmake stubborn tight either for liawle or
some other Philadelphia!! who may beagreed upon by the delegation. SenatorDavies, of Bradford, has no opposition forlieutenant governor, and will be entirelyacceptable to both factions, thntwh
resentative of the Independent element,and one of tho.se who stood out againstOliver and Beaver at llurrisburg lastwinter. Tlie otlice of secretary of internalaffairs will, so far as heard frotn.lie betweenLucius Kogers .of McKean county, nowdeputy secretary under Col. Ihinkil,and Senator Greer, of Butler, l'orCongressman at large, Charles S. Wolfe,Col. .Samuel 15. Dick and Slate TreasurerButler are advocated" by their respectivefriends. The probabilities indicate that theStalwarts will meet the Independentsmore than hall wav, and not only adopttho platform of the Independents, agreed toby the conference, but give them as wellthree places on the ticket, viz., Justice ofthe .Supreme court, Lieutenant Governorand Congressman at large. These of course
are only suggestions and speculation, sincethe convention in its sovereign capacitymust of course determine platform nu<1candidates, and decide all questions that
may properly arise.

n rz joii.v I'OKTKit'tf nst:.
Th. i-

.m.ucut ncilMIN (lie LUUXCOIlIed
Portion of (he Fmnnni .Spiilruci1.

Washington', May (5..In reply to (ion.
Fitz John Porter's application for the remissionof a portion of the sentence of the
court martial, unexecuted, the President
issued the following order, and has thus
removed the only legal obstacle to Congressionalaction, and exhausted all his
power in the case under existing laws:
Chester A. Arthur, President of the United.States of America.
To nil whom tiiexe preterits may cam*, greeting:Wiieueas, on the 10th day of January,lSfi.'), Fitz John Porter, major general of
winuicurs, in uie military service of theUnited Suites, and also colonel of thisFifteenth regiment of infantry, and brevetbrigadier general in the United Suites
army was by a general court martial, forcertain olFenses of which he had beenthereby convicted, sentenced "to be cashiered,and to ho forever disqualified fromholding any office of trustor profit underthe government of the United States;" andWhereas, On the 21st of January, ISO'.},that sentence waA duly continued by thePresident of the United Suites, and by hisorder of the same date carried into execution;and,
Whereas, So much of that sentence asforever disqualified l'it/. John Porter fromholding olliee, imposed upon him a continningpenalty, and is still beiug executed;and,
Whereas, Doubts have since arisen concerningthe guilt of said Fit* John Porteroi the offenses whereof he was convictedby said court martial, founded upon theresult of an investigation ordered on theI'itfi day of April, 1878, by the President ofthe United states, which are deemed by meto be sufficient gravity U) warrant remis-

.v.. <!> miu BViucutu wuieu 11113 not ueeucompletely executed;Xow.therefore, know ve that I, ChesterA. Arthur, President of the UnitedStates', by virtue of the power invested in
me by "the constitution of the UnitedSuites, and in consideration of the premises,do hereby grant to said Kit/. .lolmPorter full remission of the hereinbeforementioned continuing penalty.In witness whereof, 1 have hereuntosigned mv. name and caused the seal ofthe United States to be affixed.Done at the City of Washington, this 4thof May, A. 1). 1SS2, and the independenceof the United Stated one hunred andsixth. Ciiestkk A. Autiiuu.Hy the President: Fred'k. T. Frelitighysen,Secrtary of State.

XEU'S SOWS BY IVI it i:.

The steamers leaving New York onSaturday carried two millions of gold, consignedto foreign houses.
U'.amnnrtn,! tli.t M. o;_.V....W ..... J-iavm CHJIOU J!ltendsto donate his recent 'purchase, tlwgrand opera house,'to Cincinnati, (or ucity hall.
The Chicago driving park, associationhave decided to exclude wheels of fortuneand every other gambling, device fromtheir grounds during the races this season.
A. terrible rain storm visited the vicinityof Lebanon, Ohio, on Saturday night. Severalbuildings wore struck by lightning,and considerable damage was "done to the

crops.
At Jamestown, X. Y., yesterday, JamesSpvrry, assistant keeper in the county insaneasylum, was blabbed l>v a patiunttwenty one times for refusing Vun a pieceof bread. There are but slight hopes of his

recovery. The instrument used was a scissors-blade.
On .Saturday nigjit at Clay township, Ottawacounty, Ohio, the daughter of MatthiasSchessler, committed suicide bypoison. Opposition by her parents to hermarrying the young man of bur cttoit e led

to the melancholy act. Miss Sobo-sier wasseventeen, intelligent, and remarkablyhandsome. Her father is one of thewealthiest farmers in the county.
Ait Kx-Convict Idtleil.

CtKciySATi, May 7..Chas. LeiTert, an
ox-convict, was shot and killed on Harriet
street, near Sixth, between 10 «»<! IIo'clock last night. It is quite proluble thatLefTert's slayer is ller/non liosu, jr., th«
son of Herman Itosc a saloon keeper at 77(»West Sixth street. Thw elder Ko.w w.t* «member of a jury which convicted 1 .effortof burglary about jour year* ny. beffert,whu h"H been *

nut "f thopenitymtory but >* tow week-, went
,w ,,v.. ii -,>ivn m»t itiani, sum a iuss oopnrml. Ut* Wf, and .«»<! his son,with cthf/s, foliowol hin»i aiul One shotWin. The victim wa." in hi* t»v< tify fitth
vear. His father is :i Iwrbcr, who lurtncrlykept a shop on \Yi<«t SixU'cutli street, but
now lives ii\ Imlwnapolia. Hi* mother w<iea«l. A tow yfim ago h'; wiu .1 notedIV^aracter in polico oirelit;, Ix-in^ arn-KteUoften fc>r various oflfofwjiaml sent to theworkhouse. I'nur vwn ium in.
victe«| oi robbing ruilrui'i e.tc*. ai:i h'.s-j h>o\aUii>g tbo'ji.


